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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 5 

 

(was) awh (children of men) asnynb (who from) Nmd (for) ryg (priest) armwk (High) br (every) lk 5:1 

 (are) Nyna (that of God) ahladd (the things) Nylya (over) le (is appointed) Maq (men) asnynb (for the sake of) Plx  

 (sin) ahjx (for the sake of) Plx (& sacrifices) axbdw (offerings) anbrwq (to present) brqnd  

 

(those) Nylya (with) Me (& suffer) sxnw (himself) hspn (humble) Kmnd (who can) xksmd (he) anya 2 

 (that also) Pad (because) ljm (& the erring) Nyejw (know) Nyedy (who not) ald  

(is clothed) sybl (in weakness) atwhyrk (he) wh  

 

(people) ame (for the sake of) Plxd (that as) ankyad (he) wh (owes a debt) byx (for his sake) htljmw 3 

(his sins) yhwhjx (for) le (to present) brqn (himself) hspn (for the sake of) Plx (also) Pa (in this way) ankh  

 

(the honor) arqya (took) bon (a man) sna (for himself) hspnl (it was) awh (& not) alw 4 
 (Aaron) Nwrhad (just as) ankya (God) ahla (from) Nm (who was called) arqtmd (he) anya (but) ala  

 

(glorify) xbs (His Soul) hspn (did) awh (not) al (The Messiah) axysm (also) Pa (so) ankh 5 

 (to Him) hl (Who said) rmad (He) wh (but) ala (Priest) armwk (High) br (to be) awhnd  

 (I have begotten You) Ktdly (today) anmwy (I) ana (You are) tna (“My Son) yrbd  

 

(He said) rma (another) atrxa (in place) atkwdb (that also) Pad (as) Kya 6 

(of Melkizedeq) qdzyklmd (in the image) htwmdb (to eternity) Mlel (a Priest) armwk (are) wh (“ You) tnad 

 

(& supplications) atpsktw (prayers) atweb (He was) awh (clothed) sybl (in flesh) arob (while) dk (also) Pa 7 

(He) awh (offered) brq (& in tears) aemdbw (strong) atyntlyx (in shouting) ategb  

 (to give Him life) yhwyxnd (death) atwm (from) Nm (was) awh (Who able) xksmd (to Him) Nml  

(& He was obeyed) emtsaw 
 

(the fear) atlxd (from) Nm (He is) yhwtya (The Son) arb (although) bj (& while) dkw 8 
 (obedience) atwnemtsml (He learned) hply (which He endured) lbod (& the suffering) asxw  

 

(those) Nylya (to all) Nwhlkl (& became) awhw (He was perfected) rmgta (& in this way) ankhw 9 
 (eternal) Mleld (of life) ayxd (The Cause) atle (Him) hl (who obey) Nyemtsmd  

 

(Priest) armwk (High) br (God) ahla (from) Nm (& He was named) hmtsaw 10 

(of Melkizedeq) qdzyklmd (in the image) htwmdb  

 

(to us) Nl (are) yh (much) aaygo (Melkizedeq) qdzyklm (this) anh (about) le (but) Nyd (about Him) yhwle 11 

 (to explain it) htwqspml (& it is hard) aqoew (to say) hrmaml (discourse) atlm  

 (in your hearing) Nwktemsmb (infirm) ahyrk (to you) Nwkl (you are) Nwtywhd (because) ljm  

 

(of the time) anbzd (because) ljm (to be) awhml (teachers) anplm (for) ryg (you) Nwtywh (ought) Nybyx 12 

(you) Nwtna (need) Nyqyno (again) bwt (but) Nyd (now) ash (in the teaching) anplwyb (to you) Nwkl  

 (of the first) syrd (primer) atymdq (the letters) atbytk (which are) Nyna (those things) Nylya (to learn) Nwplatd  

(in need) aqyno (to you) Nwkl (& you were) Nwtywhw (of God) ahlad (words) yhwlm  

(solid) atryrs (food) atlwkam (of) le (& not) alw (milk) ablx (of) le  

 

(is acquainted) opm (not) al (is) wh (milk) ablx (whose food) htlwkamd (but) Nyd (every person) snlk 13 

(he is) wh (an infant) arbsd (because) ljm (of righteousness) atwnakd (in the word) atlmb  

 

(those) Nylya (solid) atryrs (food) atlwkam (but) Nyd (is) yh (for the mature) arymgd 14 

 (in their senses) Nwhysgr (are instructed) wqpnta (they practice) Nysrdmd (who because) ljmd  

 (& evil) atsybw (good) atbj (to distinguish) srpml 

 

 



  

 

 

 


